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By TFRRENTE O'FLAHERTY

If this is the Ix)\e Gener 
ation, then the singers of the 
1930s and '4fls were the Affec 
tionate Generation. One of the 
affectionate ones is Connie 
Haine,« When she Mng "You 
Made Me I^ve You" with 
Tommy Horsey back in 1939 a 
whole generation believed her 
and felt good about it

I met her last week and I'm 
happy to report that, despite 
all the I'nder Thirty propa 
ganda. Miss Haines is as at 
tractive now as she was then 
and a lot mrjr pleasant com 
pany than the soulful, in- 
trosjjective iady thrushes who 
dominate the pop music scene 
todNV and behave on inter 
views as if they're talking to 
their psychiatrists.

"People say, 'Connie, why 
don't you take off the rose-col 
ored glasses?' and I reply — 
•why should T I like them.' "

Her current assignment will 
require all the rose-colored 
glasses she can find — and 
maybe e\en a psychiatrist. For 
the past month as the hostess 
on KCiO TV's morning movie 
(channel 7 from 9 to 11 daily), 
.the has had to sit through 
"Hninder on the Hill" with 
Ann Blyth as a condemned 
murderess in a nunnery-; 
"Strangers on a Train." a 
Hitchcock study in homocide; 
"Everybody Does It" with Lin 
da Darnell as a socialite con 
cert pianist: "Comrade X" 
wherein Clark Gable fights the 
Russians and wins Hedy La- 
marr: and "The Duchess of 
Idaho"—one of her own movies 
In which all the good acting is 
done under water by Esther 
Williams.

• • •

IN ADDITION to actually 
WATCHING the movies Miss 
Haine's chores include in 
troducing commercials at the 
rate of ten to the hour and call 
ing \iewers to see if they can 
identify the mystery tune. If 
they can't, they prl ;\ free Chi 
nese dinner anvwa> During

these sessions she is the only 
live human bemp on San Fran 
cisco telexision between 9 and 
II a.m.

Connie Haines is a Southern 
girl with a soft accent and en 
thusiasm that is inexhaustible 
And when you consider that 
she has been singing in night 
clubs since she was 13 years 
old it seems ama/.tng that she 
has retained a kind of ladylike 
quality.

"But my mother was AL 
WAYS along with me." she in 
sisted with a big smile ard a 
flutter of eyelashes. "And I 
was in bed by midnicht." 

* * •
AS BABY Yvonne JaM".i> 

age 10, she had her own 30- 
minute radio show in Jackson 
ville. Fla., in which she sang 
with an 18-piece orchestra. 
Anyone who could survive that, 
obviously was destined for suc 
cess. Four years later she was 
on the bill with Fred Alien at 
the Roxie. Her big break came 
when Harry James happened 
to hear her during an audition 
for Major Bowes.

"Well. I'm singm' mah hrart 
out in this stuffy III old hole 
and my manager said 'That 
was Harry James' and I said 
'Who's Harry James 1" I de 
clare he was the rudest man 
I'd ever met. He walked right 
out in the middle of mah sec 
ond song."

Harry, being no fool, had loft 
to talk to her mother. He hired 
her. changed her name, and 
lost her to Tommy Dorsey's 
band where she sang with an 
other newcomer named Frank 
Sinatra.

Today Connie Haines lives In 
Orinda. a suburb of San Fran 
cisco, and commutes to her TV 
job every morning at 6 a.m. 
tast year she married Del 
Courtncy a bandleader who 
has had the experience it takes 
to be an understanding hus 
band to a singer. He was for 
merly married to one of the 
King Sisters and all her sing 
ing klnfolk.
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Cabrillo vs. the banks.
5% is more than 4%. 

2 days is shorter than 90 days.
Cabrillo Savings pays 5% on your 

money even if it's only invested for 
2 days. That's as liquid as an asset 
can be.

No bank can match that. 
No savings and loan can beat it. 

Cabrillo pays the nation's highest rate of 
interest on insured savings. 

Current annual rate: 
5% on regular passbook accounts. 

5.13% on funds held for a year. 
5.38% on funds held for 3 years in multiples
artSL^ Of $1,OOO.

For the little savers we have 
free Cabrillo banks.

Drop in any time 
and pick one up and 

get better acquainted. 
Cabrillo Savings ... in the

beautiful arched
building at
Crenshaw
and Pacific
Coast Highway.CABRILLO SAVINGS

P*dhc Co*bt Hwy. and Cmnhaw

It's your turn to discover Cabrillo.
r A.M. C..,!.., I

Remember 
MOM..

PATIO DEPARTMENT
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For Memorial Day!

AMERICAN FLAG
3'xS' Flog w!Hi
aluminum pole,
wall bracket.

and eoqle

$187
1

& BENCHES
$ I6"

Mom Can Relax in This

T. V. RECLINER
3 position adjustment modes this the most 
comfortable recliner ever! Covered in tufted, 
glove-toft vinvl for 
long wear and easy

vli
DAD WILL

LOVE IT. TOO!
Reg. 79.80
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the Ring of Love
for Parents . . . For Grandparents

Thil unique 10-K Florentine gold Ring of Love will 
retound the love of your family. In a mere matter 
of minutei we will set the appropriate birthitone 
to represent each of your loved onet in thit mean 
ingful gift.

BttCHHUT ! 
MMISCO 0

With 3 
Birthitone*Custom-Made

Reg. 29.50Each additional 
birthitone
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Magic Seal 
Photo Album
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STATIONERY SPECIAL
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Photo 
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Req. 39c

SPRINGTIME RECORD SPECIALS!
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Andy Williams (Honey) 4 79 2.49
Glen Campbell Galveston 4 79 2.49
Temptations Cloud Nine 479 2.49
Glen Campbell Wichila lineman 4 79 2.49
Bob Dylan Nashville Skyline 5.79 298 
Royal Record Rack
Holds 45 or IPs. Rej 198 only «9e

uc
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The NEW LOOK!

Men's BODY SHIRTS
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Spring Colon

Bi

SLICE

3-OZ 
PACKAC
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OPEN DAILY 12 TO 9 
SAT. 10 TO 6 : SUN. 11 TO 6


